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I S IF I SHOULD DIB ; 77.

: Mr. and Mrs. Davids Adams have Ore-turn- ed

to Florence, S. C, after spend-
ing some time at the Seaside cottage.

Miss Hortense Cuaver, of New Tark
city, Is. the attractive., guest of Miss
Lee Ola-Shanno- n at-- tha Seahore ho,tei.

' ''- ' ' Incorporated. .t

Talamteen for M.'C. Av
.Thomas L. Speiden,'. who recently

returned to this city from . Philadel-
phia to take a position fn the office
of the cai; accountant- - of tha Atlantic"poast Line," has volunteered for serv-
ice overseas with the army Y. M. C. A.
and expects to leave with his brother-in-law,- .,

J.. Stevenson Brown, about
August 1st. . - -

f i

u
?! tew' Shipments of Clox ftosiery

THE DAILY FASHION HINT.$I 1 should die in Flanders field,- - Among yesterday's arrivals at the
Seashore hotel were Miss Marie, Thlmp-so- n

and Mrs. W. A. McPhaul, of
1 SnOUia UIO 111

1 rh tnkfl me out and bury mek 3 friendly poplar-tre- e

hear
r : fri t 5 ' --.Beneath some

f J (Those poplar-tree- s of Franc!)
''tSlK Oh. keep me near, where I can

-- litf' Those roaring guns of France.

We are now shovjiig several numbers in black and white 'clox hosiery with contrast-

ing desiisl These fiose were very hard to find, but the attractive stockings that are now
in the department are worthy of the search.
White Hose with gold cloxall sizes, priced at, the pair . , $2.00

White Hose with black clox aifd blacVhose with white clox, in all sizes, superior grade
thread silk, priced aty pair $2.50

Dark Brown Hose with lace stripe, in all sizes, a special value at, pair , ... . .$1.75

Other Silk Hose in white, black and all colors, priced at, pair ; . . . . ...... .$1.00 to $2.50

Misses Maggie and Ruth Murphy
have returned to their., borne at Bur-ga- w

atter spending some time at the
Seaside cottage.

Mt4 T- - T ch.,,H it. n Flanders field
t I A Beneath the sod of France,

Col. HKorton la WtlmiBaton.Copying The Star's item about the
arrival of Col. Frank Morton, organ-
izer for the Order , of; Moose, and his
proposed residence for six months in
Uxe city, The Charlotte Observer says:
"Colonel Morton was formerly man-
ager of the Central hotel here and has
numerous friends in the city who will
be interested to know that he will
make f Wilmington his home for thepresent. After leaving Charlotte Col-
onel and 'Mrs. Morton and sons, Mesirs.
Joe and Frank 'Morton, Jr., returned
to their former home at Greensboro."

-- f if There let me stay til victory
'31", Is come, and all the world is free

2m (God grant this boon to France i

Oh. let me stay to see the day1,

That freedom comes to France.
$$l ''Then take me far from Flanders field
jjji ,' When freedom comes to France;
H? .Return me to the very land
sii ",T Iovp the best, my Maryland

Yesterday afternoon's Fayetteville
Observer: Mrs. L. T. Drake and son
William have returned "from a week's
stay at Wrightsville Beach. Miss Al-li- e

Drake is spending some time at
Wrightsville Beach. Mrs. J. Stein and
Mrs. K. Stein, with their children,
have taken a cottage at Wrightsville
Beach for the summer."

Being bowled over by waves when a
strong wind is blowing is about as
strenuous as wrestling, declares Frits
Hanson, who has qualified as an artist
in both swimming and wrestling. Fritz
is always ready to wrestle either with
the ocean waves or with human beings
and keeps physically fit all the time.''

? -jl' I (It's sweeter far than France!)
In The Local Hotels3:3S4 ,Oh, .ring me home to Maryland

Ills'"- - And say: "He died for France."
?3I'ji" ' ROBERT GARLAND, In "Life"

Mrs. Walter Coney, of Savannah, Ga.,
! vnftincr her sister. Miss Katie Mc- -

firtU!, Bwain, 619 Chestnut street.
C

J V i Maj. Allen J. Black has returned to

At the Wilmington. Mrs. Fred H.
N

Coleman; Badin; W. M. Pridgen, Halls-bor- o;

B. L. Woodcock, Charlotte; Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Eason, Hamlet; O. Tay-
lor, Misses Elizabeth Taylor and Eliz-
abeth Craach, LaGrange; E. H. Pet-H- e,

Winston-Sale- m.

ttlllJ V 1 '
ng ten days here with relatives.

it
' Mrs. Julius Taylor and children, of

Charlotte Observer; Mr. and Mrs.
John Bass Brown and children, and
Mrs. Albert Clark and Mrs. W. J. Brown
have returned home after spending
ten days at Wrightsville beach. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd M. Simmons and child-
ren returned home Sunday night after
spending 10 days at Wrightsville
beach.

Wilmlneton. have moved to the HanSit '' fiver Inn to spend the remainder of
m

At the Orton. J. H. Williams, Wil-son; Mr. and Mrs. C'N. Clark, Rosin-dal- e;

J. L. Earnhardt, Asheville; JohnInrtes, Bolton; W. B. Parrlsh, Clay- -
tni, - S- - wmiam8. Stantonsbnrg; L.
S. Christian, Durham; W. D. Shaw,New ' Bern; W. F. Vcodson, Burgaw;
A. L. McDonald, Rockingham; H. L.Johnson, Lumberton; N. Wai'd, Selma;
C. R. Jordan, Elizabeth town.

Georgette is one of the best liked
fabrics for summer, afternoons. Navy
blue and white aer the colors chosen
here;, the bands of blue are parallel
and outlined with blue beads. The
graceful vest of the bodice Is simi-
larly treated.

the summer.

i Miss Mattle Grimsley, of Council's,
visiting her brother and sister, Mr.

' and Mrs. E. J. Grimsley, on North
Fourth street.

: -

i
' Henry T. Pope, a well known Lum-terto- n

druggist, who spent his vaca-
tion at the beach as a guest at the

-- Hanover Inn, has returned home.

; Capt. W. H. Newell and daughter,
of Rocky Mount, who have been spen-

ding some time at he beach as guests

Real Values in Children's Wash Presses
at 25 Underprice '

y,
For two days only (Friday and Saturday) we offer our line of gingham and percale

children's dresses at 25 per cent, less than regular --price.
Few people Will really appreciate what this offer means. Ginghams and percales

are double the price of what they were when these dresses were purchased. There are
njany excellent styles and a full assortment of colors in plaid and solid effects. Sizes range
from 6 to 14 years, prices start at 94c and go to $5.63.

Pender Chronicle, Burgaw: "Mr, J.
B. Williams and daughter. Miss Mary
B. Williams and daughter. Miss Mary,
spent Monday here the guest of Mr. S.
M. Williams. They were en route to
Wilmington for a short visit. Mrs.
W. L Taylor and children arrived yes-
terday from Wrightsville Beach. They
will be at home for several days be-

fore returning to the Beach."

BRITISH PRACTICE THRIFT.

home.

Three big Nfeatures will be shown
on the Lumina screen tonight. "Ca-
sey The Fireman" is the first reel of
comedy, and the comedy end is espe
daily strong for tonight. "The Triple
Entente" being the second comedy on
the bill, a big Sparkler feature. Amer-
ican War News is the thidr attraction,
a full reel of big war scenes from
the front.

' i' Mrs. B. H. Stephens, of Charlotte, is
--visiting her mothers, Mrs. G. F. Home,

t,. v S.nd was accompanied by her niece, Clear Away of Millinery

War Teaches England Value of Econo-
my- Savins Money.

London, May 23. The British are
saving money as they never have not-
withstanding the increased cost of ev-
erything.

Sir Robert Kindersley, chairman of
the national war savings association,
stated that It is "remarkable" thatthere are 16,750,000 holders of Britishwar securities and "more than 13,000,-00- 0

accounts in savings banks.
"It may be safely alleged, not only

that saving has been commenced by
many millions who before the war nev-
er saved, but that there Is every evid-
ence-that ' the effort of these savers
increases in Intensity as war pro-
ceeds."

This situation is ascribed to the fact
that thousands are reeeivlne mor na v

Miss Dorothy Oldham, who has been
4 visiting, in Charlotte. An assortment of Trimmed Hats will be placed on sale for Friday and Satur-

day at a fraction of their real worth, as we are daily receiving late summer and early
fall millinery, we must clear our decks of all hats now, on hand.
One lot of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, values to $8.50.. Special at. ...... . 98c

fi, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Covington, whox

have bee nvisiting Mrs. Charles Ran- -
tokin in Fayetteville, have gone

r
Recent arrivals at the Seaside cot-

tage Include Mrs. C. C. Brunson and
Misses Elizabeth, Joan, Julia and
Rachel Brunson. of Florence, 'S. C;
Mr. and Mrs. L. and Mr.
and, Mrs. J. Benton. Rocky Mounl;
Mr. xand Mrs. R. F. Robinson and chil-dre- n.

Macon, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. H. H,
Anderson, Lumberton; Mrs.. J. E.
Gregg- - and Misses - Elizabeth and
Louise Gregg, Florence, S. C.

than ever and thousands of women J

Slack Mountain to spend a week.
They are making the trip through

the country in their automobile.

The Junior Christian Endeavor so-
ciety of Winter Park Presbyterian
church will hold their regular month-
ly business and social meeting in the
Chadbourn building this evening at 8
o!clock. A full attendance of mem-fce- rs

is desired.

Charlotte Observer: "Miss Anne

CARD OF THANKS.'4
who prior to the war., earned nothing,
are now engaged in remunerative war
work. Also the incentive to spend
money has been removed to a certain
extent by the regulation of food and
drinking purchases and curtailment of
amusements. 1

time is in charge of some Instruction
in French and ItalianNamong the new-
ly appointed Y. M. C. -

'

Yesterday's Fayetteville Observer:
"Mrs. Richard Meares, of Wilmington,
is a guest of Mrs. Frank H. ..Stedman
on Haymount. Miss Fannie Walters,
superintendent of the Confederate
Woman's Home, is in Wilmington on
her summer vacation.: Mrs, Rosa
Smith and grami-daughte- r, Miss-Mar-gar-

Cameron, of Wilmington, r are
guests of Mrs. S. H. Strange at Myr-
tle Hill."

Recent arrivals at the Hanover Inn
include Miss Elizabeth Minor, Raleigh;
Mrs. Donald N. Test and son, Indian-
apolis, Ind. ; Miss Mary Minor and Mrs.
W. G. Tomlinson, Raleigh; Mr. and.
Mrs. Harris Gresham, Columbia, S. C;
J. B. Montgomery, Richmond, Va. ; Mrs.
B. L. Ramsey, Collins, Ga. ; Earl
Kearney, Charlotte; Mrs. J. T. Brigga,
Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Latta, Fay-
etteville; H. C. Latta, Spartanburg,
S. C.

.v

PRETTY HOME WEDDING IS
SOLEMNIZED AT ELLERBE

Ellerbe, N. C, July 18 At the beauti-
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Farlow,
in a pretty home wedding, Miss Ida Mae
Matthews of Magnolia, N. C, became
this place. Rev. Z. V. Robinson, pastor
this place. -- Rev. . V. Robinson, pastor
of the Rockingham Presbyterian
church, officiated. v

The ring ceremony was used; little
Miss Clementine Farlow being the
ring bearer. Miss Horula Farlow, of
Ellerbe, was the maid of honor Dr. J.
H. Ellerbe of Rockingham acted as the
best man.

The bride was given away by her
brother Carl Matthews, of Wilmington.
A host of friends and relatives of the
bride and groom attended the wedding.
A reception was .given after the cere-
mony after which the bridal " party
drove to Hamlet, where-th- e --bride and
groom boarded the train for Wrights-
ville beach and will spend some time
there. They will make theirhome here,
the groom being a successful banker.

HAT
We wish to express .our sincere

thanks to friends for kindnesses shown
us during the death of our father, Mr.
J. P. Brlnson. y

MRS. J. P. BRINSON & FAMILY.

Mrs. Cuthbert Martin will give th
second of her series of lectures on the
Seashore hotel pier "Saturday after-
noon at 5 o'clock and Fritz Hanson
will give demonstrations illustrating
the various points. There will be no
charge and it is hoped that there will
be a large attendance. The recent 'ex-
periences of several who were unac-
quainted with the ways of old ocean
have proven the need of these lecture
and demonstrations.

of organdy: and georgette,
colors white and

FLESH.
All tbe new things in correct Millinery.C3

to tne most expensive

dmrmd Soap. It saves n LADIES' HATTER
114 MARKET STREETTAYLOR,PHONE 527time, worit ana

soap, too. Nothiag
wasted. Use iust
what you need no
more. Try ft.

&urkheimer, of Wilmington, is spend-- i
ing a few days in the city with her
cousin, Mrs. J. W. Kirby, at her home
in the Dowd apartments, en route

V borne after a trip to Washington and
New York."

- Sergeant Major George F. Tillery
i. bas arrived safely overseas, accord-

ing to advices received in Wilmington
; yesterday. Sergeant Major Tillery

. was formerly assistant general freight
. agent for the Atlantic Coast Line and

volunteered several months ago.
?v -

.

-- .Yesterday's Raleigh News and Ob-
server: "Miss Vergie Goodwin is
spending some time with her brother

i arid sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Goodwin,
1h Lumberton. Miss Goodwin has been
Tliting in Wallace, where she sang
ajt- - the Carr-Willia- ms

. wedding which
WSks celebrated on July 10th.

i . -

'.. A. Mooneyham, cashier for the Wil- -
mfngton office of the Southern Bell

-- Telephone company, 'who' "recently
. UBderwent an operation for appendi- -

The strong wind from the south yes-
terday made the surf too rough for
many of the guests at the hotels to
venture out. .However, it was not dang-
erous although the strong currents
made it unsafe to go out very far. The
life saver's cautioned those going
against the eddies and advised them
to be careful. For those liking strenu-
ous exercise the tumbling waves were
just right:

is n I HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTSThey're PartnersPowdered SOAP
Ask Your Grocer For Itl

TRY IT1

These men, congenial,
happy, prosperous, div-
ide the burdens of a
big, successful business.
They met through a Want
Ad in this newspaper and
have been partners ever
since. If you are in need of
financial assistance and the
services of a helpful, ener-
getic partner
Read and Use the Want Ads In

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS I roast my own Coffee. The price
- 29c pound.

FRANK .M ROSS.

"The House of Qualit&r and Service."
The most popular

hotel at the safest and

Yesterday's Raleigh News and Ob- -,

server: "Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brogden
and daughter, Alice, have returned to
their home on Blount street, after a
yislt to Wrightsville Beach. Mrs. W.
N. H. Smith and. children have return-
ed from a visit of several weeks io
Wrightsville Beach. Miss Cora Har-
ris, of Charlotte, who has been the
guest of her cousin. Miss Cornellle
Harris, on Glenwood avenue, returned
to her home Tuesday. Miss Harris has
been visiting at Wilmington and
Wrightsville Beach. A party compos-
ed of Mrs. Joe Ferrell, Miss Edmand-so- n

and Miss Rosa Lee Willingham, of
Houston. Va., Mrs. R. B. Raney and
children. Misses Katherirre and Mar-
garet and Master Beverly Raney, has
returned from a visft to Wrightsville

most attractive resort on

? citis at the James Walker . hospital,
;jas recovered sufficiently to be able

, to-- return to his home, 313 Market
, street, his many friends" wfll tie glad

,; ,to ilearn.
K.

- The members of St. Mary's Red Crossv vouit are asked to meet tonight at 8
p o'clock in the work rooms on the fourth

floor of the Murchinson bank building.
;: "WJiile our boys are going over the top

in. France, the members of the Red
s

- Cross are asked not to let their names
""-

- top. the list of slackers at home.

John F. McNair, of Laurinburg,
and E. A. Hawes, of Atkinson, were
among the business visitors to the city
jjesterday.

H. B. Marshburn, of the clerical
staff of the Morning Star, and Brince
Brown, of Catnerine Lake, left yes-
terday afternoon for New Bern, where
they will vsit friends.

FRANCE SAVES TOBACCO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
the South Atlantic Coast TheThe Morning Star

SA
SMSIOKE I0TEL

Smoker's Cards Refused to Women
Beach."

Having qualified as administrator
Of the estate of E. B. Harr, deceased,
late of New Hanover county, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to present the
same on or before the 18th day of July,
1919, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to the-- , said-estat- e will please
make Immediate settlement.

Dated this 18th July, 1918.
' , ' G. HENRY HAAR.

Administrator "of the Estate of E. B.
i Haar, Deceased:

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.

Opens June 1st for the Season
Over 120.000 beinfl spent on improvements.

NUT BUTTER
40 Cents Pound

HALL, DURHAM. INC.
Phones T and 8. 205 Market.

Free from flies jand mosquitoes. Good "water.

Recent arrivals at the Oceanic hotel
include M. .T. Cleckly, Augusta, Ga.;
Stewart, Washington, D. C; Brent Lat-
imer, Fayetteville; Patrick Lyons and
family Atlanta; B. C. Rogers, "Florence,
S..C.;.Ty. P. Wall.. Alcama,, S. C.; J. A.
Goodpasture, Nashville, Tenh.; G. O.
Watson, Greensboro; Walter P. Taylor
AnhAvlile? N. R. Montgomery. Columbia.

j - Mrs. Forrest Hamme, who has beenf-

-
! Ja- - the city on account of Mhe illness
j of her brother, T. A. Wortham, has
' i ; .. returned to her home at Oxford. Mr.

...Wortham, who recently underwent a
rious operation at the James Walk-- l

ier ' Memorial hospital, has recovered
Vlficlntly to be able to return to his

, bcme, his many friends will be de- -
ligbted to learn.

; ,
It J

, The Rev. E. deF. Heald, Jr., former
t fTecto"of St. Paul's Episcopal church,

j, l this city, has been accepted - for ov- -

Sound and Ocean fishing, sailing and bathing.
t-- . ... i.iTV7-:- t

Workers.
Paris, June 10. A seven-ce- nt . cigar

is a luxury and a six-ce- nt smoke a
necessity, in the opinion of the French
under secretary of state for the finance
department. He makes this distinc-
tion in suggesting methods of intro-
ducing a tobacco ' ration, the principle
having been approved by the ; French
cabinet. The secretary, suggests that
the ration scheme should apply only
to the sale of the cheaper gdes of
tobacco, cigarettes and cigars and not
to those classed as luxuries". "He would
give no smokers' cards to women al-
though the women munition workers
are said to have become great

xiiectnc Trains connect ucacn wiuu w iiiiu.iiyuii.Bead Star Business Locals.
N. C. w nt itoday for new illustrated

S. C; Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Amnions, White booklet giving rates recreations and photo- -

''VS. graP"8 OI oai amuKincnu, etc, sent
tree on request.?. ,i X erseas service with the army Y. M.

I ' C A. ' and expects to. sail .for France
$ jshortly. He is now in training at Co- -i

lumbi University and at the same

E. L. HINTON, Manager
. WrightsrOI BeAch,Get a Bathing Suit and Si, C

i i ii

m hmt HOTEL

Enjoy the Beach
The Bathing Season is now at

its best and there is still this
month and the next to enjoy it.
You will find the pleasures of
the beach even morfe delightful
if you wear one of these distinc
tive Suits. Styles to choose
from in Silk, Surf Satin and Jer-
sey. ' ' ' ''- -

vllle; Mrs. W.-A- . Brown, Rocky Mount,
' Recent arrivals at The Seanshore hotel

include H. D. McMillan, Teachey's; Mrs.
W. A. McPhaul and Miss Marie Thomp-
son,' Lumberton; Sam' Tate, Birming-
ham Ala.; G. P. Gross, F. O. Perry J--

Edwards. M. D. Archer, Sanford; Mr.
and Iwrs. E. G. Bruce. Birmingham, Ala;
R.. S-- Bellin, .New York; Fred .Coch-ran- e,

Charlotte; Lieut. L. E. Weeten,
Camp Humphreys; Mrs. tC A. Hege,
Miss Laura Sp"augh, Miss Estelle Hege.
WJihstori-Sale- mr Bernard Paul, High
Point; W. L. Treadway, Atlanta; A. R.
Trumball and- - family. Norfolk,' Va.;
F. R. Mathews, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Link, Athens, Ga.; Miss Blanche
Abram, Norfolk, Va.; V. M. Darsett,
Slier City; ,L. M Mc Whiting, Green-
ville, Tenn. ; G.' A. Fisher, Salisbury;
Miss Beatrice Douhle, Rocky Mount;
H. S. Ledbetter, Rockingham.

Fined For Hoarding Cheese.
London, May 17. Milk products are

in great demand in England. Delivery
of a seventy pound cheese to the home
of Mrs. Eileen Johnston, wife of Major
Campbell Johnston, attracted so rmicb
attention among the neighbors .' in
Brentwood, a London suburb, that e
food Inspector investigated and Mrs."
Johnston was taken' to court and fined

100 "on charges ;'of - hoaxding food. . f

Mrs. . Johnston - said the cheese had
been sent her by a Dorsetshire friend
'and ' that1 1 was much larger than - she'
had anticipated.' The cheese had been
cut and .distributed among 'Mrs-- Jonn-ston- 's

friends, but as the Inspector
found forty-si- x Jpounds of. sugar and
twenty-thre- e pounds of ' macaroni i In
the house Mrs., Johnston was fined on
that accounts

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C

, First Stop On the Beach

Bathing, Boating; Fishing Lumina
: Orchestra. V,

Excellent Cuisine,?Sea Food Specialty.

,Write for Booklet;: arid Reservations Until

This Store is Headquarters for Ocean Millinery.

--
r DO (YOU-TAK- ENOUGH MILKf
- At, ths Observation Food. Show held

In New York yearly this summer one
of t the things that struck one most
fordblly in--t- h exhibits- - showing prop-
er rationing '.'.for,H;various types of
families, was the assemblage of milk
twttlesf Mostl housewives who visited
tbftt- - shoW and 'read the inscriptions on
thsVvarioos exhibits and availed them-
selves of the generous supply of gov-
ernment bulletins and- - phamplets that
wsraltbsre distributed, fpme away
with.1 the conviction that' tney did not
make jrtsntlful enough- - use -- of milk.

A duart of milk day .for, each, child
' 1s ' the allowance, that all authorities
''on child feeding give. This is, of course
after ar ."child i. old enough, to take
come' nourishment besides milk. a
child fiQl". five ost six .years r can drink
a ' Q'uarjt a day .without rbeing overfed,
la tideal ' meals -- shown at the; food
shows albg. goblet of : milk for each'
child Was t displayed aVeach : meal.
This atone would Ue three "quarters of

too great when it ls remembered that
of custards and pttddings-in- " ; which
milk is contained. Then, . too, there
is cereal with milk to be' considered.

For each adult the .United States
Food Administration urgeis the use , ofa pint of milk daily. Of course ifyou get a good mixed .diet with anadequate amount of fresb meatyQu. canget . along very well on half ; a : pint
of milk a day. But if you must econo-
mize, be sure to have a least -- pint of
milk a day. It will make up for many
deficiencies in your diet ,-

- in tother
directions. ,

'
Milk, ts an .'admirable, -- substitute, formeat, and for chUdleh it. la far better

than too much meat. , Skim s&ilki. and
butter milk are quite as" good as whole
milk, as meat substitutes.; A7hoIe milk,
of course, s best for children-- because
of the fats contained in it which they
need,; but for, grown-up- s skim milk
or butter milk is Just as good.

Aside from its' meat suhstitute qual-
ities milk Is needed -- Ln ''the diet be

11

September 1st. -A. B; BROWN CO.
C. E. H tiQFE ; R s. :Mi,nager"BpACK CAT HOSIERY"

i
s Everybody likes the - delicious flavorof Blue Ribbon Vanilla. Used by t thebest cooks. 'Sold by, the leading ro--

L Aaquarta. day. anawouia nave onei cause of the lima; and
otherV substances necessary for growth,fp lor aenvri ami m.na yoiacr.uvriuov

j I . ' "l .IT . .


